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the last arrival from Europe we received fiom
our Paris correspondent copies of the Paris
Naniteur of the 80 of June and Ist inst. • The
principal item of news contained in these
papers have already been given to our readers.
But both papers are most filled with a very
interesting correspondence, carried on in h783,
between the then bead of the French Cabinet,
M. de•Vergeones, and the Baran de Prelate!,
then Ambassador at the Court, of Vienna.
These are both names well known to those who
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me familiar with our Revolutionary history.
They were both statesmen Of the highest order
and of the most honorable principles; and the
letters which passedthetween them, had we time
and space for their translation andrepablie.ation,
would, we doubt not, be read with . great
interest
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These are introduced in the Moniteur for the
purpose of showing that Napoleon 111, in his
present policy towards Russia, has been actu-
ated by no new scheme of ambition, but has
merely sought to give reality to an ides essen-
tially French—one which is to be found at the
bottom of all the measures of the Kings of
France, from the first developments ofRussian
power to the present day. While Louis XVI,
with all his dispoaible means, was aiding tbe
United States in their struggle againstEngland,
Catbarine 11, relinquishing Prussia, which
since the division of Poland was of no farther
use to her, formed an alliance with Austria •
the pniposo of dividing. European To y
between them. 'Austria derived no advantage
from that alliance, but Russia profited by it to
seize possession of the Crimea and of Couban,
by means of which she not only obtained domin-
ion of the Black Sea,but gained a position:from
which she could threaten Constantinople.

This Is supposed tohave been, if not the sole
reason, one of the principal reasons which in-
duced France to make one of thp parties to the
treaty of peace of 1788 with Great Britain. The
preliminaries of this peace was scarcely signed
before the French Government called the atten-
tion-of the Cabinet of St. James to the danger
which threatened Europe, and particularly Tur-
key, by the unopposed extension of the Russianpower. But England did not at that moment
partake of the fears of France as to the ulti-
mate designs of Russia, ,and neither she nor
Austria was willing to unite in the views of ;the
Cabinetof Versailles. - The first design of Louis
XVI., for the execution of which:he desired to
have the support of the Cabinets of London,
Vienna, Tann and Berlin—that of Spain; he
had already secured—was simply by united,
amicable, bat strong representations, to
suede Russia, if possible, from consummating
her projects an to the Crimeaand Coubari. Fail-
ing in this desired support of his views, Louis at-tempted it with the single co-operation of Spain,
but without success; and he again sought:the
alliance of Englund, at least so far as to compel
Russia to content herself with the possesition of
Couban. But England once more repelled Ilan
proposition. After the Crimeaand the. Couban
were finally incorporated with the Russian Em-
pire, the King of France proposed to Josephll.
to join him in interdicting to Russia the right of
maintaining a mar marine in the Black Sea, or, at
least compelling her to; confine her naval fares there
to owe& not exceeding twenty guns. Thus it is
seen that the Cabinet of Versailles entertained,
more than three-fourths of a century ago, the
idea of an alliance with England for the very
purpose which the genius of Napoleon llt at
length persuaded that Power to adopt

This is at least a curious fact in history,
which is.abundantly corroborated by the cone-
spondence to which we Ie referred—Nat.
intelligence, 2
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Me congratulate the Pivot Presbyterian ChMch
(N. 8.) in St. Joseph, Mo., on its progressive
ideas. The wide,univansalhumanitarianism of the
Apostles was tobe their element of success. They
were tobreak down the potty hero:aeries of Judic-m and Paganism and Drench thit'l:*pel tot tilP
nations. In that spirit and act" of tiroselyllenr
they discovered from ether religions of thetilde;
for the conquerors of old were not proselytixem.
If they overcame an enemy and laid him miler
tribute, they cared not about the catalogue, of.
his gods or hub specialites of his sacrifices. Nay
more, the deities of the subdued province, were
duly installed in the Pantheon at Rothe with, all
the honors. Alexander too did homage at :the
temple of Jerusalem; and Ctesar invited the chief
priests or politicians of Gaul to Romeand toseats
In the Senate. It was even held ad a popnlar
belief that each country. was so fat under thebeneficentand vindictive protection of its owngods as that specialacts of impietytoward themwould be visited with penalties'. No place was
supposed to be withoutits particular providence.
The philosophers especially made it a rule nett°
meddle with the actual religion of the 'rico-
pie. Five years of preparation was deemed] by
Pythagoras necessary before the veil was the
least lifted from the vulgar cfeed and the thresh-
old of the esoteric temple. displayed. But the
let-alone principle wee Invaded untie* the Christ-
ian preacher. To proselytize wssihe life and
soul of the new religion. To cross seas and des-
torts, to challenge toils, exposures and dangers,
torefuse pay, emolument and honor—to deny
home, country, friends, all' for the sake of the
cause, was the martyr-spur to thedpoetles- Re-
Tabun without the world's rewards waerzhe tonch-
stone of the teacher and healer thee. Pant did
not go to Rome because he was Remark in. hie
feelings but because he was Christian.

But neither Paul nor any of the early Apos-
tles would suit the First Presbyterian Chtirch

''
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(N. 8.) in St. Joseph, Mo. Not dne of them
would have been '•Southern" in his feelings—-
only cosmopolitan and Christian. Neither :was
the admiration of Paul for "bonds".of the N. 8.
Order. Ho bold them as the last thing one man
should Invoke for another: In his magnificent
appeal for religion andliberty before the Roknan
Governor he has loft nothing for the scourgers
of men and women to bnird a theory upon.

0 wonderful Presbyterians of the N. S. of.
Missouri! Marvelous believers in the gotten
rule ! Exquisite interpreters of the Sermon on
the Mount I Delectable followers of Christiani-
ty I A SouthernChristian'! ABible to suit the
Missouri alavOrivers, and that shall ever have
consolations end hopes for Stringfellow and
Atchison
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Eternity measured by the degrees of latitude
—likewise by the thermometer—also by the price
of negro dealt t A adulator is wanted, worth $5OO
to $BOO • year! Only the apostle most be
Southern In Me feelings ; Me particular (Theis-
;lenity le of no account. If he can swallow
Nbivery. why not gulp all other crimes' and
euotmlllee 1 $5OO for a Southern preacher I
N. 1. names.

Tut MAIN Tanta have been already elated or
the uneneoeseful attacks upon Sebastopol an the
Ibth of Juno. The papers per the Canada
~onneln further details, Including the despatch
of i•elloster,
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it Is stated that Ottnensl Marganis French Di-
vision, on the way to attack the fort on the ex:
treble right-shy the Careening Bay, Commenced
the attack prematurely, and before:the other di-
vielon had taken their ground. •liiinrgait fell
mortally wounded, and hie division being thrown
'into disorder, the Ruselane turned their o:Moen-
treded fire upon theneat division al it mane up
under General Brunet, and shattered itdly.
Brunet also fell, Orders were then - giln to
withdraw the troops into the trenches, al ugh
Oen. Antenna had meantime reached the Mala-
koff Tower. Theretreat Was effected with good
order, but with great loss. P"
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When Lord Raglan saw the defeit of the first I.
French Division, be hastily ordered en attack on
the Radon, to effect a diversion in favor of the
French, although it was previously intended
that the British should not. attack until the
French ehould have captured the .Itlalekoff, In-
asmuch tut the hialakoff's guns quite commanded
the Redan. So far as eivillians at a distance
could Judge, Lord Raglan's order to attack was a
great error ; for the British storming party, not
bring sufficiently strong tocover the works, were
repulsed with much slaughter. A enriode inci-
dent Is, that Gen.. Eyre, with 2,000 British
troops, penetrated into the suburbs ofSebastopol
itself, and held poesession of the houses in one
street for seventeen hours, but being totally un-
supported he retired at nightfall. The , infer-
ence is, that had the assault been general, or
eystematically planned, the pity' would have
fallen, or at least its first line of defense might
have een carried.

__---- •Foal ta street,A I Av. da .ni.egt,of Market. Mks ha
All wart warranted, 1411

zartsems-.........R. reiriat.AtTNA GLASS WORKS.DAVIDSOI & CO..10.2_115IFACTURERS and dealers in Vials,
~aahir. lid on ZS

ofDien and Irma
ZS Mukot stmt. Pittabrrits

sZtentSon pad to Taints =al.sit Wits.

Intelligence °Mee,
NO. 2 FT. CLAIR aressr.

-Q,ERVANTS of all desuriptions supplied
trivaafranillee .ed Hotels are reeßeetrolly Nolleltad

toavail Ortorelresof the(selling, sow offered. l'art me.re
Nees &Need ss Soarsatee for future &rms.

N. 11.—CoVestkwas rrompt.ll attended tn.
. feCgrd JOS. LEWIS.LEATHER.

FRITZ, HENDRY & CO.
;4,1:9 North MIND Prete, PAILNDA

no.:01.7 1,0CC0 ItrIANUFACTURERSCIR-MB, sal lanortanuof 761300 OA *MOM
P.

• wed la SSD and OAK SOLI I.4AT
161.6.17A,

J. L. MARSHALL,
IAa nd MT (0

Wool Dealer and Commiscion Merchant,
No. 139 LiberLy etreet.

PI7TAUCIRGII, PA

PAINTERS.
LONG & LANE,

BMW .AND SIGN PAINTERS, •
NO. Del tiIIRD STRUT. -

Mewl/Woo 4004 'bate Suwta.l
All orderp promptly attended to. iohms *zonated lel •Ina/miff A*, sia2l4l

• WM to
W. Mealutork • &PL. Krasner a RM.,

Murphy, nat. 1.30.Brown t IfIrtpaolot.
mr.l4llead•
luSEPH ZORNE & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers innarxmos,
NJIGIROLORION4.IIO3IKBY d GLOMS,

Fancy Goods, &o.
earivisL, trt,4lA and IN Mamma.,

.fr '4" r UMW. tlitilihly

RAILROAD DAYAGICS ON TUN
astonishing event be. happened in the admin-
istration of justice in Nen/lone. The Connec-
ticut and Passampeo Rim,. Railroad Company
sued Thomas Mixon la an action on the ease for
damages to their case, by reseotiet, hla, the de-
fendant' ',cattle being upon their read. The canoe
wastried at tbe last term ofthe CaledoniaCointy
Coal Plaintiffs claimedAtoms slso•damagY'tethewar wail road. The main Tuition ergo,'Wept,'was whether theaccident wasweeanby defendants cattier beingf on the mud
byplaintiffs running their around theittoi) tepid, a rale.fireed t for plalgtli
sl6(kaad ogiehi.,44ekiß#Whlices., 1-*

.-44.1.1.

BARBET H.. PATTERSON."
...ttipe;msl4l/41741211/, SALE

Distiewtarsetand cum , •
- • rrrviona rA.

Hagan 4tk Ahl,
No. 91 Market Street;

WODLD reeitotfigy ..ixito attention-
iOrmierZi.t9wEr...44:r ja

" Ai:dctrirEVAlZrt

Aims a
Is looking

1.---bi•li. TALOOTT ir, 00;:istaeofflicas to

ionwhir..) Matiodwirt of on trio of'
0 05,....., 1,4!AMP..~ ' ider wooed, we. um wood lona,=Mut-,iwaria.;,..,„,,;,...y.4,-.4.4.iivi,„. WHITLESS--7ibiutoiprigoalispeArMMlllnabriff boom

:
;

c=1130"--1--mr,, • •

• -.
... , ~. ~ t . •air- `s . 4.5.,.:.

THE ...,:,0411A17 , -PITTSBURGH HGAZETTE.
! Paelvereviao Farm! —lnseveral previous num-! bets ~,(!,theiDoms Nags:ins we have referred- toDr. Asilue'o,Self-Sealingeans and Glees Jars"as affording the readies/facility for doing what
is proposedi% They are made with a channelaround the mouth, into which a cover fits loosely.Into this channel.ha very adhesive cement is_pa 11141uredallowed to harden. Thus prepared
for sealint; the cane and jars are sold, and the
hoasekeeper, after fillingher vessels and apply-
ing the heat, has only to warm the cover and

press it down into the cement, when the work of
sealing is done. These vessels can be used year,
after year, and, as the cover goes over the whole
top, may twits perfectly cleansed as any other,
open vessel.

As the fruit season has now commenced, house-
keepers should by all means try some of these
cans and prove them to their own satisfaction.
At small cost and trouble they may now have
fresh or stewed ft/rite or tomatoes on their tables
all next winter, and at summer prices. The
method of putting up fruits in this' way we will
briefly give.

Fill the can or jar with Alio, fruit, adding a
little sugar, simply enough o reader the fruit
palatable, and set in a vessel ofwater, (warm or
cold.) Let the water boil, and continue boiling
until the fruit is well heated through—say. for
halfan hour. Direction has been given simply
to let the water boil, bat such direction is defec-
tive, as at this time the fruit in the centre of the
vessel will be scarcely warmed. Should the vest
eel be then sealed fermentation will take plate.
The heat mutt thoroughly penetrate the contents
of the vessel: As soon as the fruit is sufficient-
lyheated, warm the cover, press it into its place
and the work is done.

Another way is to makes sirup of two pounds
of sugar for .every six pounds of fruit, using
half a pint of water for every pound of sugar.
Skim the sirup as soon as it boils, and then put
in your fruit And let it boil ten minutes. Fill
the cans or jars and seal up hot. Some make a
sirup of half A pound of sugar to. every pound
of fruit, and some only a qurter pound of su-
gar to a pound offruit, while some use no sugar
at all. -

To keep peaches, pare and cut them up. If
thrown into cold water they will retain their
firmness and color. Heat them in the cane or
jars as above, or boil them ten minutes in a sirup.
In this way strawberries, raspberries, cherries,
plums, peaches, &c.., maybe kept for any length
of time in the same condition that they were
sealed up, and withflavor unchanged: For small
fruit it is best to make a sirup without water,
and boil the fruit in it for only a few initiates.

Fresh etewiiii fruits of all kinds may be kept
in these vessels. It will only be necessary to
stew the 'fruit as for the table, adding-the amount
of 'sugar required to make it palatable; fill tip
the vessel with the hot fruit and seal at once.
All ripe fruits preserved in this way will be
found as fresh in the winter season as if just
taken from the tree and stewed.

Tomatoes --Take off the skin; pat them in a
preserving kettle or other convenient vessel and
boll them for a quarter of so hour; fill the cane
or jars and seal up hot.—Arthur's Borne Naga-

The Know Nothing party is ina curiously split , 1up condition, in consequence of the proceedings
of the last NationalConvention. The Louisiana
!french of the order has disavowed all connection
with the National Council. and repudiated the'.
Catholicplank ofits platform. The State Conn-
cile of Maine, Vermont,' Maseachnietts, Rhode
Island, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois have re-
jected the.national platform, and most of them
'have made creeds of their own, differing essen-
tially from the general one, not only inreference
to slavery hut to other questions. In New En-
gland and the West the seceders have liberalized
their principles so as to include many classes of
baturalized• citizens.. in some cases also the
opposition against all ecclesiastical despotism.
In Vermont the organization has been thrown
open, assumed the name of the American party,
and declared against the extension of slavery.
There are scarcely two of these northern plat-
forms alike. In New Jersey no State action has
yet been had, but all the. Councils of Trenton
and Newark have rejected.the national creed,
and declared in favor of the restoration bf the
Missouri Compromise. In Pennsylvania, a por-
tion of the Councils, attached to the national
platform have bolted since the action at Read-
ing, and organized a new State body, which, by
the way, hasa majority in tin Executive Coun-
cil of the party in Philadelphia. Two of the'ialdilirirerterrtitatv ooaat •
theseenoittieethrico -repatlieted-brlha ;

cis. 'he represented, thersst—therCpper Ward of
Norristown, which, as the Herold tells us, has

' approved of the State action, and denounced
toe national platform. What is the exact con-
dition of things in Philadelphia it istlifficult to
tell.

Frstoo.—We publish the call of the Republi-
can State Committee for. a State Convention to
be held at Sy*use on September 26, to nomi-
nate candidateeo besupported at the approach-
ing election, together with the call of the Whig
State Committee for a Wbig Convention at the
AMC time and place. The former call distinctly
specifies the Anti-Nebraska question as the only•
political issue before the country, and deelares
in a plain and outright manner that the interest
of the nation requires that the administration of
the State, should not be sermittedlo fall into the
hands of either the Nebraska Democratic or the
Hindoos. The Whig call siys nothing on thosepoints, but it is well understood that the purpose
of calling the Whig Convention at that place and
time is to afford an opportunity—if the people
shall no decide—for it to merge itself in that of
the Republicans. Indeed, as we are informed,
that purpose spas distinctly avowed by many
prominent) Whip at the meeting of the State
Committee held at the Astor Hanle yesterday,
when the above call was drown up.

We entertain no doubt whatever that this dia.
position, which we rejoice to find prevailing
among the Whig leaders, will be enthusiaatioally
responded to at the primary elections, and that
when the Conventions meet,' the Wbig party,
acting with the patriotic devotion which the'
crisis demands, will formallyrenounce its organ-
isation in order,to co-operate with the men of
all other parties who are united for the great
historical work of roiling back the aggressions
of.Slavery. and securing at last to Freedom Its
just predominance in the Federal eovernment.—
N. I'. Tribune.

COL. Kittaii, who was held to bail lately in
this city on a charge of fitting out an expedition
against 11friendly power, and who, seeing judi-
cial breakers nhead, ran off in company with
eighteen others in the schooner Emma, bound
ostensibly; for Kingston, Jasualoa, hao been
wrecked. Full details are givin bya correspond-
quit of the Bratitag Post, writing from Turks Is-
land. The*dam lost hiereckoning, and after
coquetting with a reef, finally stuck fast at elev-
en o'clockat night on the/14th June. The Colo-
nel threatened toshanty man who attempted
to escape by the boat, saying the vessel. would
not go tot pieces before mernjtig,,and the tide
was ebbing and the /land near. Little Daniel
Webster Whisiled, while some others recommend-
ed.prayerlduring the trying occasion. Col. Kin-
ney, weate told, exhibited the moat heroic traits
in lightening the vessel of its stores and pro-
visions and getting to land, leaving the vessel
to the wreckers. The place of the wreck was
the northwestCaries Island, "commonly called by
the fifty Or sixty half-starvedcolored people who
inhabit it Blue Caycos, from the appearance of
the bill on its northern coast." The American
Canard, the Vice-President of the colony and
others, hbspihtbly received the wrecked party,
and they were to leave, on the morrowfor their
port of destination in Central America: So the
benign project of the Colonel is not yet crushed
—neither ugly disasters caused by moral wrecks
ashore, tier material wreaks, at sea, baffling his
philanthropic ardor.—N. Theme.

GrandfPianos.

The trophies taken during the American war
are not new exhibited with the othe-curioeitiee
in London Tower. Some time since the Queen
gave special directions that they shoal be re-
moved foal, appartment appitipriated outage.-
ly for them, and no account are they to be en,
hibited. This above not only great consideration
on the pert of the Queen, but a commendable
desire tonvoidany.ocourrence which might tend
to inferfernwith the friendly relations she is now
so anxione to maintain with America. Every
article le labelled, with the p. ,nlars of the
inehlentvihich gave Interest to 441

-
bullet

which killed Gen.• Packenham to thebht n
oar whichkilled a midshipman 'in a skirmish':, .l
expedition.

TONBOTB.—The public mind is awakening to
the impottance of physical education.

At the recent ladies' exhibition of gymnastic,
callisthenic, and dancing exelvises,given at Pro.
tensor Stewart'srooms, in 13oston, Dr. J. V. C.
Smith, mayor, In his speech to the parents and
teachers ishiledistribnting the prises, addressed
them at much length on the importance of thusdeveloping the muscular apparatus of children;and made the pertinent remark ' ,77w1.the fie
girls he anew whewettav, who used ro climb butan4Jeneei withthe boys, el/Idaho-were celled 'Torn.boys, by be mothers, were now, wherever fount',kading =net insocidy, with rimy; heakhy bad.

- -

IA 'f'itniale . .—like Prussian torernmeni.welt to Ate arm& OrdaivhaTe Veen
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Comorhondenee or the Chia*. Ducloerat Pram

Mrrnefterr Petiteness MOBlllo.—Platte Co.,
Mo., Friday; Juno 30, 1855.—1 hasten to-inform
you of another mob in Platte. Co. The Metho-
dist Church North had an appointment for quar-
terly meetingnear Forley. 'I The presiding Elder,
preachers and congregation had Assembled and
concluded the meriting service, and were pro-
ceeding, when a mob of aboitt eighty armed men
made their appearance, The congregation, itbeing warm, were seated in the shade in front ofthe house and the preacher; were inside. -WhenDr. Walker led the mob to the door, where theRev. Mr. Morris woo preaching, and seised him.Mr. Morris drew his revolveit and cocked it, whensome one -caught his arm and took it from him.The mob thee rushed on :him yelling, ttlftinghim! shoot him!" . Some in, the congregation in-terceded for hlm„and after ►long parley theyconsented to let him go under a pledge to leaveand not preach any more till they gave him per-minion. The rest of the preachers escapedduring the disturbance, and the congregationbroke up and dispersed. The preachers wereall armed with revolvers. They are aware ofthe threats daily made aglinit theiri. The mob
brought tar and feathers and hemp along with
them. The excitement is great. These humble
and pious Ministers of religion will be driven outanti utter lawlessness preyed. In haste.

TIRAVELL6B.
Foamod Cruzzsis AND Stsvaar.—Four-fifths

of the foreigners who have nrrived in this coun-
try within the last fifty ,yeirs have cast their lots
na the Northern States andfTerritoldes, and !mire
thud helped to swell . the preponderance ortheNorthin population and; power. Otherwisg;
how happens it that.theiVffsparitive ratio of
the increase it the NOrtbi,has been so 'much
greater than' at the Sou h .h; The natural in-
crease 'of our species is as raphl here Si at the
North, while the climate atidsoilare most attrac-
tive; yet the North, by reason of this stream of
foreign immigration, has gone on gaining. upon
the South, and how has ad effective majority of
both branchesi of the National Legislature. Tie
Tribune is right: "The South-has nothing to
lose by arresting the tide of immigration," butevery thing tolgain.—Saronnai ((Js,)Republican.

On Tuesday aftenoon a Child eighteen months
old, eon of Dames Weals; of Boston, having
been left alone for a few ;moments in an upper
room, could not be foul:l.:an the return of the
attendant. After an anxious search the mother,
in going to the attic and l:eking out of the scut-
tle saw the little fellow atithe eaves of the roof
eittingin the gutter, where he was screaming
and crying like a bantam. ;Without for a moment
considering tha peril to which she was exposing
herself, the mother slipped down the roof to the
eaves, and, seiiing her darling boy, bore him in
safety to the attic, when tffie instantly feinted,
and itwas with much difficulty that she was re-
stored tooonsitiousneas..
Important to tonarkeepeo and., -wilanio,---16..Fruit Growers. , '.f.FARTX-itlßtB

4
, 4.;

Patent Air-Tight Self-Sealing 4 ,

CANS ANDJARS, ':efib,. Preserrinn.Frmh Trutt jowl i'..:,i.. ." h,_rivdablet.

14101i. sale at!No. 122 Wood et., Pitteburgh,
Da , at,the Chimp, and Queentorare Stereo( tlYwNitY

ODY, who le theonly agentto this city for dimming

thesethe above very aaefol artiste. Foe a full dmerlptlonof
these 011ig, and the method of theirode, ax.. Clteularn, to
be bed an atom where, aim,si complete and full wort-mellt tifEnr eLlrikili=eusatt.Ver ofElm,aL ateit V..Klee, keepers and country metthauta; may be ob•
talned et !myrrh.. my3Olydiver

DUDLEY, STONE & CO., .
COMMLBSION&FORWARDING hIERCHANTS,

N0.9 SECOND ameEr,
(between Main and theRiver,)'

•binisville, Ky.. •
AuticuLAß attention paid to the'pnr-
thw azni sale or imp, pCau Ibbaeco. Ittrk..&con,

dn. together withall kinds of Producesad Mannlactured articles. 1
tharionercets Sol filed,andusual advancer muds.
49.0ne largerm.ie devoted to theexhibition Ando..

of Plano Porter, Melodeon. Church end, Parlor Grgensand Mimi& lostrnmente
lITTIS TOW. A.Rithardeon Co, limp Man.fres,l '

A.Buchanan & Co.. WholeasteGrawrs and
Commie/don Merchant. .

Cornwell& BoP.,__Wholegale Onvere andStar Candle Hanullmturem,W►tkio.a o.ley, Pork Psoltera & Com. Loubmillo, rWeldon Merchant.
ArroatromaxA All.. Pork Dealer.Bluatlitomety,DaVage4- Co, Whole..DryGood. 1.11.1y1

ITOCKS FOR SALE
1. 50 shares Putts. Piro. 11nMoe end 1,110human. Co.

20: . Greeesburgh A pittsburgA Turnpikeit. Co.
10 Pitteburgh.kilteubenvi Ile do do.

817 ° Pittsburgh& Washington do do

o
• pat.,,peop • ~j do do.

•.Gempflaid do do
5 Little Saw-MWRun Penn.! Co. '

° Pittsburgh& Bat." Plank Bead Co. •

' 10 Tuckehoe A Mt: tbosent•Plank Itoed Co.15 WertNewton Plank Rawl Co.10 Browns..Lod P.llrabeth Plank Road Co.200 MuffIthringComp.oy of lthilizan.The above A ug.
be sold atpublic Rale. an THURS-DAY, 29 day of , next. at 2 o'cinet, P. is.,at the

Merchant.'Exchange, Pittsburgh. unless sooner dispomdof ...ate sal.
1111-Crydltors of Geo. Larimer who rue. purebawn ofthe ehnve stock. et-en esie will beanowed to

•

dividends...gnu fa them an theirnonective
pay by

jesolltwedT THUGLiti MELLON. Trost..
C0M111213.....1.C.. 1•102,9.111:-.....1.11[1.-IT. O. WOOD!' ASO

Ah4ERICAN
PAP NI A C E

MAN J.-ACM/IRO comp.m.vr,
No.78 Second et, Pittainu&h, Pa.

MAIVUFACTURERS of Paper Itlache
OrnamentsfarChurches, Houses. Steamboat. Eh' ro,.iinTIT and Maurer...nee. Window end Doerr BMA/.Brackets, Tram. Conneee. Ventilators end Centre Pierrefor Ceilings IiA•OLLTAand M nldln¢s amp,- deecrigtion,sire hod design.susarra and warranted. learn durablethansoy otherarticle now to use.

113.0rders executed on the ebortert netts.11.—Attentienof Stestatmat I.lldere mmecially di-N.
to this artist...on arxmat oil.II 1.1

Cn.ll/11N8, TUN KS ICU-
N0.113/11econd et...Cbet. Wad A Heck. et...23.1t1

TORN H. mzia.olt,L No. 81
d Wood et., between Disniond alleyand
L hthin.laopip,:.tr et: Vir tunlay;,..J. utzl,u.
18T.AND Pl4BOB. frontLb* 'ldanubctoryof,ChiCheriag a
Bons. Boston. Thorinatrtunents are among du Bret 4
an Improved NOS Rasla, recently Indentedand completed
05 the MesereCuickermgs. `ALAare 4,o“tallyinvitedto call and examine a new . .

PARLOR GRAND PIANO, '
The drat and only 'lnstrumental 'thekind Intl. city.—
Theabuve instrument". with • large Wick ofSquare Pl-
ano., have been selectedby the eubreriber,at toe Bann.
IttetoryInBoston, andwill I.s)penedduring this 'and theowning week. 401IN 1114ELI,AOIII.,No. 81 Wood street,

Agent far the saleofChickering ft Acne Pianos:tele for Pittaburgband Western Penna.

Pioneer Line of Ault/sits Packets •front
New, York to Melbourne,

CARRTING SHE UNITED STATES MAIL.IcILE beautiful and favorite ClipperßarquoNIIIII.OII, nineteenth'ablp of thisline. will 1w dee.
hedon her second voyage to hielbedune, on the 20th

Passenger acoommouatione ungarpmetud. • Rate.—
&lona, $.llO.FirstCabin, $lOO. Second Llabin,Sl2s. The
rii.,rw will be thiloved br the celebrated Clignar Ship
Windward. Annly,on boardat pierS, Bast Myer, or to

0018 ILW CAMBRUII. IldWalietroetNee York.

ATTORNEYS.
BLAC

ATTORNEYS. AT LAW, (Succeesora to
11,utrugh a ki• Baktrorgre (haat

Sirßl uredgrtshothis melioration of Chasm isgurhetiourt at Ms Ism Washington Cll7. amdk.T

Attorney, at Law, "Bake-
. well.,WAl

Ilull4htsts." Grant street, bemoan ,Ftnuth and?Lley_
OSEPII S. & A. P. :MORRISON, Ador-
n* at Law . Ms. /fa 143 gourth sinset, ImUrseu

sad (Aunt, Pittsburgh. Pa. =Lyn

ROBERTE. PILILLIPS, Attorney at Law,
, Et.Louis.bta fs7

tOßE .BL.POLTO—.eir,,Attorney thLaw=..cowt.
House [km Pittsburgh..d o 4 op uty24-e5:l

JAMES J. KUIIN ,
Attorney at Law, °Ede

Fourth street, war Grant. Pittsburgh. isibdlY

CVASPER. E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
No. lig Fifth strewt.Pittsbargh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

KRAMER. & BAUM, Bankers and Ex-
alma. Brokers Buy and sell Gold and Silverand
Notes negotiatekegson Heel ?state or Stock Sera-

titlesDareinue Promisor, Notes sad Time Bills on East
and West. Huy and sell Stocks on Commission. Collec-tions made on all points In toe Union. Aloe corner of
Thirdand Wood streets directly opposite tlie EL Charles
Hotel. apt myLly

LKIN-§ & CO..•
(atmettsoaa Vol. IFluyss• c0.,)

BAUM= & EXCHANGE BROXEBS,
NO. n FOURTH =TEAT, PITTSBURGH

IN the numerous suspensions of Bankers
andBrokaw* throughoutthe soontry, fituttlit the test
months, wean satisfied (bath. alma.every 'instancetheft ignoble* have grown out of. departure from their

Iseiittmatebuels..., and wetherefore take woad= toate
more the public., inadmin.,thatno speculations In •efan-ey Mats: or other • outside operation*"business,pt us
from the dziot and legitimateIlneofour believ-
ingthat to avoidingWI such investments, we shall not
only be tatterable twelve. our euttonnereand ensure their
safety, but Math. adopting such • mune we eball
mote ourour °ernultimate benefit fee WILKINS 100.

t3ANKINCL, HOUR
JOHN T. HOOD:

' NEW TORK,
No. 22 EY)12111, WI% _
PITTSBURtILI, , ALLEtingNY CO.
E0,411119XT, BOtIHRBET CO.,
MOUNT PLEABLNT, WESTMORE'D CO., F.
IJONNELISVILLE, FA2ItTTZ
UNIONTOWNanowNsviits.
Dendfdts noeived, Dirsonntsmade, Drafts bought.eold

and collected. Bank Note. snd Specie bought and sold
Stooks, Notes sot other, enmities bourtht and sold cc
oartualsolon. Oonmenoudenne aniedlon...nklbse.

ri u—ilfaßbiAN & COan-k, Bers and Exchange
Brakeft, N.ft Wooddreet, corner of Diandrelr. burgh.B.

Ifirßuystad.ellBat& Nataland Coin. Dintount rtme
Esebanse, slut Prandrory o,ak• Collectionsin all
the pranrinaltitles of the IlniOnt Depodts on m4l=don infants; and Ow theirpromptattantion toall nth.
etmatter.appertainthgtoa Broker's Widnes..

10.1taetern Exchangeconstantly Pot We. ral6:B-17
IaTZLIUI 111.131,.... VII. C. Llt.

AIME R, HANNA , Co. Successors tomnottr & c 'liOt.Z:"Ettbs4"4'"°=.l7:g
Merl=Notes, sad 8 N. w corner ofWood and

CurrentMoney teceleed on DepOelt. Sight
Menke for male, and collections nude on nasty all veto
papointeof the Wolfed

The hishast mash= pa State.idISt to and Ataericsn
Gold.

Advances nude on ,00neignments of neelnoe. WPM'
nest. on liberal terms

EEMEZI

1)11T.M. H. WILLIAMS & Co., Bankers and
Third I„.V.sfrustikirolutruh. North Nut turneret Woodand

All triouta ons sn'ffe on liberal bums. and collentione
promptly- attended to. Jaggy

V HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
1.1 nod Domeotto Sped,of Exchange, Certifkate• De-

posits. Hank Notes andSped, No. 69 Market Wert,Pitts-
burgh. sarWleet.ions made on all ths prineibrilales
throtuthont,the Monad States

BOOKSELLERS &C.
It:"BEAD, Bookseller and Stationer, No
TBfourthWed,

4:HN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and IHSta-tkoer,wasemar to Dartsonk Agony, o. 1' ulce.
pa.Vcrurtb, Pittsburgh. Pe.

N

tt0 ..... 111Y S. BOSWORTII, Bookseller and
Deana.

Pa.
Htatumary. Ay No. el :12.0.tntreet, new

d. Pittsbargib.

KNorY ,CO., Booksellers and ,tt-ogrs,
No. I 6 Wrod rtmot.. nest door tothe o,,er r lard,

roLool and o banks corunactly hood,

COMMISSION &C.
M=M Ef3M,Z!!!!EME==

ATWELL, LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Produce & Commission Merchants,
AND I/CALERA IR

PIITSBURCH NANUFAta'CLII ES,
Na. S Wood it., between Waterad Front et

spIS PITTABURG IL

EMIT 13. KlSix.
(late of thefirm of Kin & Moorhead.)

COMMISSION hIERCIIANT,
AND

DEALER IN PIO AIErAL AND RLOO.VS,
No. 76 Water street, below Markel,

soli) PITTSBURUH. PRiN A.

HITS-S-EY
PORK PACKERS,

Wholesale Dealers In Provisions,
AM

GENERALCOMMISSION .111ERCFIANTS,
MtM=

=EMU!
IIEmOVAL--Springer Harbaugh k Co.,

_Lib haveremoved La :Y. Zia Liberty Areet.

'alii(OIIaminetrdn.---.,. —*JUL.= MUM,rrdNi OER 1111.AR8T.13OH & CO. (Succee-
i ;orst Harbangl,) Commingle° nod

'

Forwarding
• te; Baal.. In Wool and Prodatze generally, IN..

...95Liberty Meted, Pittsburgh. Ps. and
A. A. BIMInf,

COMMIMI6 "ANDFOIitrII7.4I2ILNIt RCSA NT
Agent of the Iladiton and Indianapais

RAILROAD,
No. 8U Water et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

j.79-131

L.•

EORWAADING & COMMISSIdN MER-
mumsandDealers In all kinds cr Pittsburg nMa:l-
-Artlelaa lead Pips and Short Lead. Na 97 Vint

Sanaa Plttitranich. ant..lrdyba

A &A. Commission and For-
"0 11 slu! 22=7.1.1 Prods .

.tnet., rata:C.la,
.111t1. S. /011•01ggir/SON lk CO. Wholesale Grocers,

Prodice limmagiskan ace baata,..Xr stave- Pitatrunh. sal)

/MERCER A, ANTELO, General Commie-
don Merehaata, Pb.llselelphl. Literal thrscon

on etansUrnmpata ot prxinelte.a.naer. Amy

B. CINFIk,J.D, lite of Warren, :Ohio,J _Cotaixdotton sod forowdla ngrendet,and Wool.
W NW...7U WortAtraR. Pater. Pot sad
PetriAaboold•Wattern Prodsto Watt. Woott.
Wows Iltdlstdmot Wood. et.

UMW It= uma. JIL

lairof tanYobbo., Little Ca.)
LE & CO., Wholesale Grocers,

jsurodaa•mad CommigaSoeMontand Dadoes la
Nanafsetaavo. No. 112

burgh. nrarAntt.a
41 74; " . .4; . • AY -11
OA B. Tenninling d Comzolicire Xerchmt.sa4l

11

ZASPALMER, Impiater and Dealer
la Freak sea Armaican NO Pa , No. 64 Markel

betvemiTldri sat Foarth Pittsbordt.

MeOLINTOOK, Importer and Whole-
,ado .ad Bet. Dender inOnro4ll3g, filivr al
Matttnc.Table .4 Naar ()mak Wto4our MaderIn. N• 12

DRY GOODS.
pagan 8 Abl,

W. 91 Market st ,
are closing out their en-

. dock ofDrr Goods at an Immense disonant tram
emparatnry to perrettaaltuttheirswing sup.

e U.% on hood o tn. baortto.t of the folload cog
rood Parantatm.Fronalgrakamarz-0,-vgat., g.,:arisZianala, saspartos make.
Widkand other Flannels. with wettest varlets et Inset
and Calmed Itmeada Kahl and Striped I)m m 81Iks. allof
whian ern Ihe oaldat agroat aaraltlaa. 4•29

LAiL A.
a

&

Ratalgsney and MottDry . lamb, ZS 71111
•

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
saall DryAh.bair bferebenta. earner Tourthand

azert.PdW
Itteanarg

GROCERS.
GA.100111

Wallace Gardiner,
/7 OL EITA LZ DEALERS Ile

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
LIST.WIT ST.

nitOALF,Y, COMMAI7E ic CO., Whole-
I ale Ooreau. 16sad 20 WWit. T'lttodnash.

oftd-ly

1SLIADidKiel Kai, Wholesale Geo;
pp WOMk

11
osiol•do• Marrhentaand /balm In Produc•Z

Wster street. wad 6 3 Front street. Pittatnsub.scer— dwFAMT.-- -Rice.. rum.— —.MUM, n0,"9:40ILN Fikilli I CO., Wl"olesale ()roam
sasoms.samklereasaas, N0.173Wooden!' 22tl Lltr.

7.4.4.l'lttabarch.. 1•16

genOMMIT MOORE,Wholoiale Grocer, Bee-
Wl:7ln Distlll•7_, Dealer In wO-ape eil beads of 74. 1FrarediaPittgWread7 sad • vary lamIleeiroranberier otrobeneabe Irayorbkh wW be.. . .

JOHir Watt. -1111111
'GILLS & ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
oesusiok. unsassts. N0.194 Liberty st.mtPith

ClDA:ledittrit—D,--dr04774.71tT4
• _Tv. • 71.11;5x!..;.NL0t .r=th o=to boosow. V;olts sad X* Witsisusts so 4 ooot

.rbiratesl44ollo4 tbs boost

&000., WiThOloßide

7§ 4-011LifiRT8ON, liVholeosio uroaor
ist, Pala Is Prodoot stot Mt*,artlitrunirVadsb I% Matti Wirt, Int"

-iicrOODFARD & Avit
. tio&Aboosok ussuoi Amt.

, io
-

..: 4
•

~

n -".-1i....

1 -rf-,..

,.
.

MUSIC, &C.
-

tiOIIN H. IaiLLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
Male and !tumid Iostratoeota. School Hooka, endektkro ns6l3.47r egent. Ehllaziin.atiana Torte. fir

HENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Mneic, Mu-
sical Instruments, mind Imparter of Itsilan Strings.

n'Magi" for IT & C Aittlb2. or grNut. rsol opuses 111f.r4
P142.1.

DRUGGISTS.

IiOLIN RAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. hi'Onf-
ter,) Wholesale and Retail Dnigerlet and Dealer Inate, Oils, Dyeetulte, Am, 141 Woo waves, 8 doors helm

Allen Pittelseralt. sarllscular Moot for Dr.
Card. Medicine, mhBo

jOHN P.' SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drove. Paints, Oils. Yersilehiei and DT Stara. No.BoBetty Ms..,Pittsburgh.

All orders .111 receive prompt attention.Si-Agentfor Schenk'. Palmonle Syrup. moo 2441
R A. FAILNESTOCK IL CO. Wholesale

....DTEEenur'e" 7:Vforal :71,10lir' 1-Witt
mohl

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
I.tuya Paints, Dye fitsiDa Vernbhea de, de,Vogl street, Pittsburgh. Goode warranted. Prams

0.07,411 amaRRAUN 1k REITER, WNolesale & Retailatget!ts. tenor or Liberty and at. Mir ttryttet

SCHOONMAKER & CO., WholesaleJ Druggists, No. 24, Word street, Pittsburgh.

JOSEPH FLEMENO, Sacoessorto L.Wilooxa Co.. owner Market street and Diamond-110mitstin= band .frill and completesarortment or
Medicine Mesta, Perfumer.. end all

pertainingto his business,
Dbrdeigns prescription. rarefolly compounded at all

hours. Jaikly

111.4.1111UV.I.CTURING.

4 W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
1.4 blanetibuturee and Dealer In Cabinet Wars, Nn. 83

JONWETIIERELL, Manufacturer ofIE
PATENT BOX VICES, a lovelies article, SOLID BOX

and BRAZED BOX TICEd, corner et Andereon and Rote
them steeple, one pongee ittbe Band Oxen Blida% Al,
leirheny City. occabeell

Hats and CalmI WILSON k .SON keep eonetantly on
eir bendeyory description and rarrety of Ilats andC. both wholesel• and retail. Shaw .ring 6 Meat
faehlonahle netorCap, goodand Omar, would dowell to
glee us a call berbre purelinsingelsewhere. nolg-tf

- • •• -•
& CO.

WRDt AND RETAIL FAIMIONABLII
HAT AND CAP=MANUFACTURERS,

AND DKALIOISIN ALLKINDS OF MB&
CORNS OP MOOD AND PIPIT?SPPERTP,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
aa_Thetrrturk Imbrue.every g maltyantratrloof UAW

asul CYµ N alb,Boa; Cul7m wag Vur Houma.
mhrtz

Livingston, Roggen t 4 Co.NOVELTY WORKS, pyrrsuntou, PA.

VCK and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,
I. and Drain do: PUMA= and Daunt.do: Door

Lee of sll .h... Swing Dm andThumb Latehas. DelftsMID of ...100.I•atat Kula nPlnnmd Slnfin.nnDoltsand Fasar, Malleable Iron Cud..ofaver, vsMet, In form and[MM. Ott

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AMES ROBB, Market and 6 Union
le" tetra doer from arket Mendelmrah.wouldremeetfully Inform hissumerovra and mat.

that he has putt ronelred his Spring and Summer
Sandy, Inall varletlea.ad of the lateet etfla.an.Bornlnthe eastern lath,_ .
The partleularattention ofthe Lad'. bo Invited tn iwell

mantled stack of tlaikm. and Fancy Boot. and Clinton of
all deemiptlnurWm a Wm Mock of Cloildruntee.t.a and
Vane, Shces which wucarefully wielded For Gentlemen.
be ha.Kay pattern ofraney and Wearingarticle.Pareh.. for each In largequantities enable him to sell at
low prices ...toy establishment will eell In the city.U.
otil.continues to manufactire bt_retolore, any kind of
ladles' and Clentlemens. wear, In the newmt and of
the best mitertab. nkl.tf

•

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

819.821 awl 8a Linerly greet. manta axitAtoid Ow;
• '

MONUMENTS, Tombs, ()travel Swim,
Furnitrue Tope, Mont.'s. InolvelligBtowee, Awe a-

wabonr ed pol
e on hand, and made to

nd
order, by oneohlnery. et lbr .0.. There hured original and selected d

arglletrarlfge.ities't drlitramrl;
filled with desioatob at319 Liberty Agron.

.oXI W. W. WALLACTIL
Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.

ENNEDY, CHILDS & CO., Mantra°.
IL them of—

Penn A No. I heavy 44 gheettorg
Garret Chainof mg coke" and shade;
130!tanWetPionirLln andMet Oordb

Rope of all X. enddevegiptior,
Antring.

& 11.311" 17 loft " th.willofida.vr.:l=Zr

bu,h

/lA.O
tow.

MISCELLANEOUS. '

JOHN T. BEIRYOCK,
Book and Job Printer and Publisher.

No. S 2 Fifth street, above Smithfield. °mate Balding.
1400 K BINDER'S and Box Maker's StrawBoard. alnare on hand. Also. thmke.P.Dent and

Stationer,.

Ketchum's .Mower with Reap! Attach-
meat. •_ _

THE most perfect machine in use, warm:l-
L ted toout from .10 to 16 sores ofgrace or min per

dar sa well aserould be done by scribe or mee.of Mower. 1112),combined WO. Yeesale bf
.E. IC SWANK LAND. WS Wood et.

I. bonaldaon, Alderman.
AQFFICE, corner ofrenn andSt.toelairLte;,f,ettneenrn. bttelra Pertaining the

man .fll be p fes-Iyd

J. B...ICITILPHY,
Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant,

- No. 155 Frcut Street,

Pekin Tea Store
Nu 3a 'VGA st.. one doer Etta of theEtalump, Bank,

REEN & BLACK TRAK comprising all
I the different grade.. In We, purehaaed dinict from

the Important for rub. of recent importation,warranted
Rea and of enprria: barar, wilt,be wad,wanderatw and

at the lowest pries, my26 8. JAYNES.
itheninniWe Insurance Company

Of London.
Anthorlitil Capital; *10,000,000

ums*Noss vs satuncr.rms:
Atwoal a Co.. Jahn Parnum
Juba Orlya. one. li. lituiClart.
Mrrrn. Clax.burn & Co. : War meKee & G.,
Powers a weigntms,tt . White. Stevens .It Co

Armor for the Unita. nine.- , . . .... . .
IKMI. . .

UntreA Staten Branch ONlre. Nn. e 0 Snell Fowl!street.
Manaclelonia. A. A. HARDY.

Agent for Pitteborgh,
No. 80 Water amt.mralyd

Wm. 11. Talcott & Co.,
COKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS

clAVrifir.±."l.,Drk"4 tio.Tv irtAr 4f °rig-
out.. Cradla. talwalret:llkets. ao..' jsutWd Zner of

ood and Fourth .t.o. my 7
Soldiers' Bounty Lands & Claims against

the Government. •
I IV will procure Bounty Land We:

mots RR Soldiers, their+idol.►and minor children,
and will prosecute claim izzalust the ()Worriment, azd
ottend to busloods lei the'it.hurt of Cidlina," recently ea-tahlishad by 00111YY.M.

LI: 2011r. N0.140Third rt., CET; mlritre
WEB'S TRANSPORTATION LINE.

PULE mubscriperb hn%c reaseas ideatheir stork of Ikato. lc., . onrul
O preparedto[estop= ilocao •e•t omen gooernt•
17 to and hum Phllndolphla end `.17,1P.M.(Anal and ßallrondr. rialtante trio

1,,0,
.• • then. ad

outrage to giroIts atall. Only non 1.,soontoo, aton OurOng to or honk eltherof stove timed what+.lar3. & LL
pan-firod Aial,l Hnoln, Plttsinunat

WILLIAM BARNHILL &

61 Penn at., below Mdrbn , Pittsburgh, Pa.
`TEAM BOILER MAKERS and SHERI.10 IRON IiVORKRAIt, Ntamirsetutem of Elaruhllße Tat;
.00 Roller. Locomotive, Ylued Cylinder Bonen. Mho-

Marß'iet 7ln4thur."'.l7 Trlant'edo'ret .IIV,kmugan.. work.: Bride. mid rloduet Itoo.,door
the ehortedtnotice. MI order. from • dist..promptlyattendedto. prompt ly

McCANDLESS, MEANS a CO., (emcees-
pan to Wiok & Me(andleak) Wboloale Or000r&ervin Imo, :Ulla. Glass,Option Yana, .o Pittsburgh

Manalletnntmgowns*. corner of Wind and Weer .to.

J. W TIIOIIIPBON,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

•INti
VONA/112SIONICR PUB PENNSI7. AlflA,

Davenport, lowa,
WILL Buy, Soil and Locate ,i,ands and

Luld Warrants, Par Taxa., Collect Clattna, Loan
MODAL L.

.„ .
Ilnu. W. V. Johnst,e,
Masers. Sigtiogerilsrbanirti„& Co, 1

L.l.susig.ll t Pittsburgh.
liens, Lloyd. Esq.

uirliggrod

Uoal Wails for Sale or tint.
I lA:AIN i.O . to nith.n3hConNoN .'ornk: ouxr.,fuolltarns deliverea perday. I now ode:lt.. tor salem rent
IInot solo I .111 leen for lwrun of seam. The Coal is of
the very twatquality. arid In Quantity-enought: lut
many years. The inglino in new and pubstarata. Th.
Hallroad good and Ironed through. gwiliolont houses
for the miners, nlne Plata. forty Cant .11 Ilbrrood order.—The I•Vhawf !cootthef Allmhenyri

Coal zwa ikhrrzgow art,.oBrVjunit gitte ,a4Pletwainn givenrib Augrolnelt.
aw they apt Pentad Ind ,undwr nontrvt to dollver two
thougmad bushel. www day to boron., tltwwart Co. is
that time. - /Or derrtiptiOn end terms, apply to

my3Ctlrnd JAHNS B. lid Liberty wt-., • ---
Lake Champlain Ironlire

ciiONSTANTLY ON NAND AND FOR
12- *U IkMAN II WITIMPEISS,

fieed thevetand, Ohio.
Wow— Intelligence lfffioe.

911HE subscriber bus just, opened en Intel-
Enclose Moeet No. 410 Liberty Meet. to the well

known ant..of John Thonipeon, Plilp Agent.l end se he
bee been Exploring anent Ow the Youngelen
sty of Pittelturthfor nearly two gout,he Milton hinweli
that his kuoithidge Of tha 001 end its eltizens gore. him
greetffoillittell is tenon's/ usterigeop•rs.nn holPglen ln Codingramie, em WT.. RIM and 411 others mitring

plormmt. The t.u....4.1ofOm patine le enllcited,
Termemay, and every effort need laA vaihewnsi lutent.1.
Notion. le.B-tf

VINE AND OEDA It *Alti.4ASitilL
11- KR "zn"tirai4nillir " r`"7"nowtof Nub *0 orPoi /tin sever. ay
I!,:zgaigrzigrrw wzr6.4.4. ,.. 4bn
knot* of owl to hie hoe.

Vsn'aWirgreilolit ilralrettriPraline &h. 14.1
oat-.

_W ILLIAM TATili Pluinhar Fa-

tolriftel gi41.
lli 17ft, r phrly, 4TIII

P.m plr.t.smna klf to 4, not too hAmi.;*. ookt
oil .L

()A -Ts-AMA ',online to rirt(yr nail Alr Bala
1.4b,
lififf:ll, her Lh Milk Pitoli i -

I'l ''''1.1.(71.4"4:',4"ii tryn i:74tl4::ittp.oo. Lr
JeJR IHRPR R 111 WRI.I
IfA.l Niiinioit :10 Ann,.

01.
I YG 141110, iiyonoir,

A_ Ulll4
•rl() M.+ ht

plin A A Mit, i4l,llls R.0.1.4
fiXt4 W IL Ilttl IfJid iti
eft* ,04.4 "iitAlart tys‘j,iliAVA IV.,

4.' Palk And iW14.4
#Rlif

()(.2 „
'l"4b ""'d

tor 5, A liAnoT
.14 in it -n. .11414 / 1%,

1101 ot, 61.4.

nib T(P,OfiNi;, 1 §lAl'WitiT
1.5 e.RRR htitof'iopltiqkyrboo141;4 mof WIplum - bidsi 11Prritig;

IA toita 14,ik ":r:"" "A"poi
tug Rod Anna. I*•_ _

Rt/Ufi ,10 I.ll.tir.
,li4o - 10,11, A INewl suliply of

N.) this, ...h0,00.4 pro o ingtm mitn.
/ZINO W A Sit—lin 404, an d fur PAN

A AYwp6l, I.RII Lou.

1) 1tati 1.1?.14;8 4.P bfitilPi tili gPly (l7:lltfit,d
50- 11-uelwi:B prime Ontn it /matt just

.04k" "1" btv. Immol ofa a
(61,11ELLED CORN-400 bunt It.doorn
kJ fur Webr juR VAN. ,UALIN
i E k dillsPir 'J'r ufrik i brite.rthntr tio.o/94._d0 arfo sup-

Martaet

BDLS. BAG WILW • Ft, assorted
giu" Whit' 14.11AD121,bertisht At lb idled market rates.

YEA'S CHERRY PECTORAL-2 groan
lamt.leinsted Cough remedy} alio. :I more attsCow.

er
Whartle 11113 no'd by' -JOB. InmnNo.

bble. No. 3 Mackerel;
25 bbl.. Balt: Ilertinia 25 bbls. Pletlad Hate% .for

sale hr J. - BILLIVER D 111902,711.

P.4444.4..444*iwi
ORTIZ WESTERN MINING 100.-5
Aimed thiistalk Cl'thlsOompallate W. 6>tw MUNE 00.

EW BOORS FROM LIARPERS'-11,111arre5ve,1:1.4and Addrom.esc
Mow:Maw Iwo ,MoteHale, or Lire inCa la;
Lettere to TheRtaht it.,.John Hui:beck'. liltvlty
Copelature M.4. Diet. Nos 23 and2i
Harper'. Illatete, ibt .1,11r;
Ituereft".31.ellanbr;
rine. "turd• In China:

•Memoirs of IMFBlemi.gtem•
J. L. 8.5AD.72 Fourth AL

LITERARY NOTlCE—Hating made ar-
rangements nith ...London Murry we are prep...red

to order. direct from London:our /rook that mabeobtain.e 4 In theOmar slrtropolls. Our order will rosoulu•npan
arutlknbon.t. nthJuly. depoldtewill be _ngulyrKl from-

.lNth 7rnaIre ore not pernonallyacon•loted.
J. L; REAM TB Forertlaat.

AmiLt BIBLES—JUst reed a good as-
-Is.stirs/nit of FiEnils Biblesof oaths= sty). of Lind

11.,3and tor male at very fates, s_
"J. r. SIIF.YOCK. 81 Fifth .c.

FANCY STATIONERY—PIain and Ruled
'.l Dat.sk and Alhambra Note Paper and Envelo.e.—

negation and Addl.. , Duda Letter Pater to. Nen
meelT rao'd by Joe' A. adDLER, Aileen.,

IIiAIR BRUSHES—I have ree'd iv large
and vra7 doe amortmentofTialr ftrnah4, Irhich I

warrsot toheaortal to wln the city. Thr.....t
Ina gc.cd hrnohea should ..Nand examine .mlne beton
porrhashea alavdta... ' • 308 YLNldlleff.

nal • . roe. Market et. and Diamond.
/r2.U3l ELASTIC SYRINGES—A new-anda‘CtiOrri.,:terwi`greAlVf mn
Mr/ oar. lianaet. and Diamond.

IfLOCK ISLA.ND CODFISII-1 will re
1.. few daym 000 pontidiorextra Etloeir Tal.otieh, the sum ta.or. Jeo highly datlmated by thosewho triedthem hut Tear. _Tbfrejfe tl,sl are :Den =figi .,TX.d=dit, "t". .1114CLUitif.

FIBII4-100 bble. larEoTiewNo; 3Mackerel;
iteerieese • •

.7Ujodnyed wad Ibr027 JOUN..WII.BOIt No 2gB Liberty et
YRUPB and a:II. MOLASSES;kj 1.5bbla. Balt. Golden SITUP

ti •

20 ~ 8. IL bloburei ba .toresad for rale byje,22 ATIVRIL, LEE CO.

TAR' PITCH & ROSIN;
bbl,. N. C. T6.r,

16
j.Is 151, " d'24140;71"44 k CO ._ _ _

51A, BBLS. SUP. & EXTRA FLOUR206 iFLOoxtbilwebybc100 btu. Mena Seed. lbw Wjs3o .WALL.IOII4 GAMMA.2tlo Lamely wt.

POBACCO-75 boxes warted brand man-tictured Tabseno, 11bbbteatand drydin rime andpale by i• Z 2 ATWZLIL.,Lisa W.

§,F.F.D IiIICKWIDIA.T.--30 bush for salebyea JA.S.Noi..IIIOIII.IN.
No.lo Smltbflofd at.it-ATS:4OO bus.MlEfti ie. arrivearldfT3rsale%Jr by 3048 ' ATIVIIILt. T.NII k c).VEA—,2S hf, sheets Y. If. frga ;just -ree'dIndfre Weby jeZl " ATWOLL, I.NIC It CO.

IplL,att4iii,,,ShakerASUnle.;E,. P.LigB4& ."
7425 bide, in !taro WO for sale by

ATWXI.I4 LKA AO_ -

AP 811QA$7-2.- bids. for Oda bt440 •• • IIXNUT COI 11.48.

12i5°°141- _

','EACGlES,forsate b - • •

IiIT: —lObblg Linked Oil; `2Obbls 17:1Tacti-
'ON-7/jell Mime ou. IftraLleby! JAL WINICVAIMM,

•


